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nectorr
Whatt is it?
The TV Connector iss the easy pluug and play streamer
s
thatt directly con
nnects Phonak Audéo™ B--Direct hearin
ng aids to anyy TV or
media player without the need of
o a body wo
orn streamer. With AirStreeam™ Technology, the new
w Phonak pro
oprietary 2.4 GHz
stream
ming protocol,, TV Connectoor offers a direct audio sttreaming from
m a broad ran
nge of TV andd audio equip
pment in exceellent
stereo sound qualitty to Audéo B-Direct.
B

Why use it?
Benefitts to your clieents
 No body worn streamerr required
 Transformss Audéo B-Direct hearing aids into wirreless stereo headsets
 Easy plug aand play setuup
 Provides high quality sppeech and mu
usic from anyy audio sourcce.
 Environmenntal balance can be used to adjust thee volume of the
t streamed signal or surrrounding environmental sounds
 Unique advvantage of coonnecting mu
ultiple listeneers simultaneeously to the same audio ssignal.
 Up to 80 hours of TV lisstening with one hearing aid battery

The TV Connector iss plug and play right out of
o the box too any TV
with optical or 3.5m
mm interfacees. The hearin
ng aids are auutomatically
paired to the TV Connector. If paairing is not automatic, a one-time
push on the TV Connnector pairinng button willl connect thee hearing
aids within 1m (3ftt). To connectt multiple listteners, press the pairing
button on the TV coonnector andd clients within 1m (3ft) oof the TV
connecctor will be automaticallyy paired. Turn the TV on annd when the
client is
i within a raange (15m/499ft) from the TV Connectoor, streaming
begins automatically.

For moore informatioon on the TV Connector, go
g to www.p honakpro.com
m/tvconnecto
or or contactt your Phonakk representattive.
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How to use it??

